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015 BlJOYS
Both the method and ; results when
Sjrup of Figs ia tat en ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to ti e taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the eys-te- m

effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, yrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to tbe stomach, prompt m
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mtde it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles ty all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW YORK, H.Y.

NEW STOCK

IfALL PATCH,

Curtain Fixtures,
Pulls,
Chains,
Braes Rods,
Drapery,
Pins,
Table and
Shelf Oil Cloth. "

Room and Picture

MOULDINGS.

CTl'ictnre Cord. Twine ai Is
and Htxik; at lowt: t prices.

Call and see

C. C. TAYLOR,
i

SECOND AVENUE,

First door east of London c oth
lb ft Co.

My assortment of chamber
sets is now complete, and the
range in price and in sryl--s is
enough to satisfy any taste.
Please call.

In table cutlery also I have
a fair variety, at prices inter-
esting to any one who is . buy-

ing. The hard rubber handled
knives, with four tined forks to
match, are paiticularly good;
warranted to stand hot water.
Handles will not con.e off.

Q. M. Loosley.
CHINA iSl) VLA?,

1609 Second Avenue.

INVESTMENT'S.

First lortaes
IH SUMS CT

200.00 and Upvard
For sale, ecnred on land wor'h (rem three to five

times the amount of tbe .oan.

Interest 7 per cent l!; , collected snl
remitted free of charge.

2. W. HTJBST,
ATTORNEY AT Law

Boomi 8 and 4 Maeonle Temple.

ROCK liLAND, ILL.

J. K REIDY,

Real Estat-e-
Insurance.

Aeent for the Syndicate Inf. Co., ofMlnneap
is: tli Amuzon Insurance coronary of Cincin-

nati : the Grand Knpids of Grand Kiplds, Mich.,
nud the American Caueitv lusuiuuct and Hocur.ry
company of lSaltlmore, Md.

A choice lot of city property for Hale, all well
located. Care and management of jiropertr

1803 Second Avenua, over
Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

DOWN 0 KING ALCOHOL

Conclusion of Yesterday's Prohibi
tion Convention.

Thr t emort Med il Content And the

Addr Md.tn the Evening.

Tbe county prohibition convention has
concluded its session and adjourned.

The Demorest medal contest took place
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon there
being eight contestants. The names an d
subjects being' as follows: "Responsi
bility of the Liquor Traffic," Clarence
Spalding, Rock Island; "Prohibition the
Hope of Oar Country," Lester Minor, of
Milan; "The New Declaration of Inde-
pendence," Hester Berglund, of Molice;
"Young America War Cry," Fred Green,
of Coal Valley; "The English Sparrow,"
Willie Eeel.of Milan; "Who is to Blame V'

Waller Rogers, of Port Byron: "A Bar-
ren of Whiskey." Alice Reed, of Port
Byron, "Young America's War Cry,"
Will Bennett, Moline.

The contest was a close one, each
showing marked ability, and the judges
found it a hard matter to decide where
the lot should fall, but Clarence Spaulds
ing, of this citj, was finally selected as
the one who should carry off the honors
of the day, and accordingly ex Gov.
Jotn P. St. John, of Kansas, in a short
speech, presented the medal to the young
man, reminding him that in after years
he would look back upon that day as one
of the happiest events or his life. Ad-

journment was then taken until the eve
ning at 8 o'clock.

Last evening Harper's theatre contain-- ,

ed an audience of fair numbers to hear
exGovernor John P. St. John, of Kan-

sas. H. L. Bullen. of Moline, presided,
and there were also on the stage, Rev.
H. C. Marshall, Rev. C E. Taylor and
L.4C. Daueherty and Mrs. Mary Metz
gar. Tbe exercises opened with the sieg-
ing of "America" to piano accompani-
ment, Mr. Dougherty leading.

The speaker oftheevening.Gov. St.
John, was introduced by Mr. Bullen, and
he waded at once into his subject, the
l'quor question, without preliminaries.
Away back in the '50's, he said, there
was on the statute boots of Illinois a
law which imposed penalties to the ex
tent of two years' imprisonment and
000 fine for extending kindness or show-
ing humanity to a colored man, so great
was the opposition in this state to.the col-

ored man, to say nothing of the hostility
to the abolition of' slivery
lo rive a colored man food or
clothing was a crime in this state punish
able under tbe law. The speaker knew
this to be a fait because be had been
tried for favoring a colored man as late
as 162 in this state, but he believed it to
be a case of God's law against man's and
be had obeyed God's law. Yet he sid
tbe license liquor laws on the statute
books of Illinois today which permitted
the existence of 13.131 retail liquor estab
lishments are 10 times more heathenish.
more deciding and more damnable than
the blatR laws of Illinois ever were. Tbe
legalized liquor traffic of Illinois, he held,
rjbs tne scsts of the state of bread
clothins and Le!ter, the state of its man'
hood, robs tbe home of peace, prosperity
and happiness and robs the victim of all
hope of immortality. He claimed that
all crime was traceable to the liquor
traffic and asserted that be stood at thst
moment in a hot bed of licensed s'.averj
He spoke of bo;btne oil parties as siioon
uartits. which had licensed and coun
tenanced a number of liquor establish-

ments which if put in a line would form
a street 8i) miles long, which he termed a
legalized street of hell.

He switched around from state to na-

tional politics, cutting right and left into
both the democratic and republican par-

ties, asserting that tbe Fourth of July
spread eagle declaration that this was a
government of the people, for the people
and by tbe people was false, that the
great trouble was people let others do tbtir
thinking, and accepted the words and
thoughts of others without thinking for
themselves. He touched upon the sub-

ject of women's suffrage, and held that
tbe prevailing jmpression in the republi-

can party seemed to be that women were
not people, but were only fit to darn
socks, wash dishes and keep up tbe
churches. He thanked the Lord that he
belonged to a party which placed women
on an equality with man, through tbe
medium of the ballot box Returning again

to the liquor question he ventured tbe
prediction that 25 years bence would find

all the saloons blotted out of existence,
when we shall be more ashamed of our

present laws than we ever were

of. slavery. The will of tbe people
lie said is alone responsible for
such laws, all of which orjginate

in the ballot. There is the strength of

the law, and the man who votes for either
of the old parties votes for licensing tbe
liquor traffic and is no better than the
saloon keeper. The wblsky voter makes
the whisky party which makes the
whisky law for tbe whisky saloon.

Mr. St. John spoke modestly of his own
record as a Union soldier and alluded

to himself as one of those soldiers who
votes as he shot that is for home and
country. He accused the government of

being in partnership with tbe liquor traf- -

1c as demonstrated by tbe internal reven
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ue laws. He exhibit-- a copy of a
pamphlet entitled, "Malt and Beer in
Spanish Aintrica," and held that it was
issued by Secretary of State Blaine to pro
mote tbe beer and malt trade in Spanish
America. He said be had written for a
number of copies of this pamphlet but
had received answer from Mr, Blaine that
the edition was exiusted. He had de
sired them for distribution among the
pastors of his town, and could not get
ibem, yet a little old Irishman
claiming to represent New York saloons
and a German pretending to be a Chicago
brewer had no trouble in getting all they
wished.

He held the secretary of state up to
scorn as a liar and exhib-

ited his signature to substantiate tbe
charge. He spoke of the Divenport sa
loon keepers as as much rebels against tbe
stale of Iowa as were the men who fired
on Ft. Sumpter, against the nation. He
denounced the wine car in President
Harrison's recent special train, and sar-

castically alluded to Vice-Preside- nt

Morton's saloon or buffet in his new
hotel in Washington. He paid his
respects in his own way to both the old
parties, but dii not offvr anything partic-

ularly new in support of his own.

The Pilots Kooxt.
One of the coolest places during the

hot afternoons that it has yet been tbe
good luck by one of The Argus scribes
to find on his daily round is the rapids
pilots' office near the Seventeenth street
landing. There the genial rapids pilots,
Messrs. Wash Height, Doss. Holsapple,
Andy Coleman and Zic Suiter, who com
pose the "pilots' pool," spend their
spare time waiting for the many rafters
which these gentlemen have so often
guided safely over the rapids.

The interior of the office is tastily fur-

nished in such a manner as makes it a
very pleasant place to whi!e away their
leisure hours, and here the visitor can
hear described the remarkable perform-
ances of some of tbe old time boats on
tbe Mississippi. The outsiJe of the office
is decorated ith two large signs which
read, "Rapids' Pilots' Office." designat
ing to the captains of passing steamers
that here a skillful navigator of the rap-

ids can always be found. There .are
few places that tbe scribe takes mote
pleasure in visiting than tbe temporary
abode of the above mentioned genial
gentlemen.

Fine Ite-itleo- Lot at Ant-lion- .

The netice of the public is cal.ed to
the advertisment of tbe Schnell syndicate
on lbs fourth page where can be s:en a
plat of their addition. These lots, as will
be seen by tbe plat, lay between S venth
and Xtnth ayeaurs and Twentieth and
Twenty-fourt- h streets, and on of the
most desirable places for res.dances ia
the city; god neighborhood, convenient
to street cars and only 10 minutes' wait
to tbe post'.'ff.cj. Tbe owners of this
addition have a cmp'ete system of sew-eras- e.

Tbe waterworks mins are Uid to
these lots and will be extended so tnat
all wto purchase these lo'.scin have the
benefit. Ia order to celebrate the Fourth
of July iu a C'.tiag manner they will sell

at public sale any or all of the lots ia this
addition. The sale will be continued to
tbe following Monday. Term", one-fourt- b

cash, balance on time to suit purchaser.

The Iiorean Mmi n Board
The opening session yesterday of the

board nf missions of the Episcopal dio-

cese of Q tiai-- wes devoted mainly to
business, u,e reception of reports, the
discussion of the sime, etc. la the eve-

ning Rev. R. F. Sweet conducted service,
aad the address prepared by Bishop Per-

ry ou "Missionary Work ia the Missis-

sippi Valley," was read by Rev Webb, of
Monmouth, tbe bishop being unable to
be present. Rev. R. H. Rudd, of Knox-vill- e,

followed with remarks on the pa
per

This morning there was celebratioa at
7, and at 9, litany and celebration with
essay tv Kev. tl jositiie. on riaj- -

ers for the Departed." This afternoon
a businejs session is again commanding

the attention of tbe board. At 7:30

theie is to be rd evening fervice with
addresses on "Tbe Social Elements of
Worship in Religion.'' by tbe Rev. Sidney
E. Jeffords. Tomorrow morning at i

o'clock there will be a celebration.

l.repliy'n iUturn
After a six weeks' absence in the wild

west Engineer Jack Greeby. of the Rock
Island, is borne again, hale, hearty and
weighing 290 pounds, having gained 70

pound). He now intends to extend bis
outing to Vandraff's island for four weeks
while his engine is in the 6hop. Jack
gives a glowing description cf his travels
among tbe "cannons" of Horton, Kas
He intended to go to SaU Lake, but says

the water did not agree with him, neces
sarily confing his visit to the "cannons'
and compelling him to return home be
fore completing his travels which be in
tended should extend through the

entire season. But be is now perfectly
satisfied to remain at home and confine
himself to business on the Rock Island,
which he Drefers after examining tbe
intricate workings of the c6g-whe- el line

of Pike's peak.

The only complexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to tbe user and without doubt
purifier, is Pozzoni's.

How's Thiit
We offer 100 reward for any case of

catarrh that cannot be cured by taking
Hell '8 Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chenet & Co., Props..
Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, nave known F.J. Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and be- -,

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Triux, Wholesale Druggist, To

ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon tbe blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. 8old by all druggists.

A Heal Balaam it Kemp's B ua m
The dictionery says, 'a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Maay thiD,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt 6uck are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and Si.

Tonrnti.
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most .leasantly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. For sale in 50c
and f 1 bottles by all leading druggists.

The soft g'ow of the tea ro-- e is ar
quired by ladies who use Pozzoni's Corn
plexion Powder.

Petition to sell real estate.
JL

STATE OF ILL1XOH.
Hock Island Cocktt.

County Court of Kock Inland County,' to the July
Term. A. D , 18S1.

Chane H. Kent, eiecntor of the last will and
testament of illiam L. Coot, deceased. v
Marearet H. Cook. Elijah it. Cook, Emma L.
Kolff. Catherine W . Kis-ley- Julia M Afh, Nel
lie French, JesMe J. rook, William L. Cook.
Frederick S. Cook. Charles H. Cook, Emma
Mi ler, Emmi Thing, Alice Mason. Ihjmas V

Grafton. John After and John H. Taylor Peti
tion to sell real estate to ttuy uetts.
Affidavit of !be of John H. Tay

lor, bhj .h B. Cook, Emma L. Kolff, Catherine W
Risley. Julia XI. Ah. Nellie French, Jessie J
Cook. William L Cook. Frederick S. Cook,
rbaries H. rook, Etr ma Miller. Emma Thine lu.d
Alice Mason, defendants above named, having
bejn filed in the olfi of the clerk of the county
court of Kock IWnd county, notice is hereby
pten to trie saa John n lavlor, nj,n JJ. ;ook
MnmL. Koiff. Catherine w. Kislev. Julia M
Ash. Jiellie trench. Jersie J. Cook. Wil.iam L.
Cook. Frederick . Cools. "Jharlee H. 1 ook. Emma
Miller, Emma Thirp and Alice Maeon, that the
said plamt n. t uar.es u. n-- executor or the
last will and testament of William L. Cook, ce
cea-e- has fi.ed hH petition m tue said county
court or Kock isiana county ror an oruer to sell
the premises belo gng to tbe estate of eaid de
ceased, or so mich of it as may be needed to t av
the ueois 01 eaid oeceasea, ana described as IjI- -

lows. t:

That certain tract or land commene nrone hun
dred and twenti seven ai,d one-ha- lt (IST'ti feet
south from the northwest corner of lot number
one(l, in Mock tumotr tw.i Ci, in Charles
Bufords addinon to the city of Rock Island, on
what was formerly known as w ashimnou street,
and runmne thetce eat para lei who what was
formerlv known as Green s'reet one hundred and
eventy (1TU feet to what was formeny known as

Cherrv atreet. thence sor.ta lorty-fo- ur n4) feet.
thence we one nun".rea atu seveniy () leet
to sai 1 WasuinL'Mn street, theme nnrrh with said
Washinirtoa street to the pluce r.f beftinnirc. s:t- -

natedmjiie c r.try or Kock l:aTu and s ale or
and that a'summons has lt-e- issued out

of said court against you, returnable a ;he July
term, A. v. li.n or sa:a court, to ne noia- - n on tne
first lTdy of ."u y. A. P.. lr!U. at tbe court
house in tne city of Kock Island iu Kock Isiund
countv. Illinois.

'ow, uulfs yon. the s.vd John II. Taylor. Elijah
B. C ok, tmma L.. tio.n. ctnerir.e vv. Kiney.
Julia M. A-- Nellie French, JeS-i- e J. Cook. Wil
l:an L. Co k. Fredericks Cook. Charles H. Cook.
Emma Milier. Emma Thim: and Alice Mason
shall nersotaliv he and apnear V fore said county
court of Rock Island conn:y and plead, answer or
demur to tne said compamant s pet-tuo- Lied
herein as required by law. the same and tbe mat
ters atd mine's tnere'.B cnarged anu stiieu win ue
taken as oonfesed. ai.d a decree entered aain?t
you according to me pra- - er or said ox.i.

Rf-c-k Is:aud. 111., Jun-- 4, ISVl.
JiCKsos & Ht-its- HJaLMAR KOHLER.

Coiuplaxan. s so.ic'.tors. Cerlt of saidcourt.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

SECOND SUBSCRIPTION

cONCERT !

AT ELM STREFT GARDENS,

THURSDAY. JUNE 25. 1891

At P p. ni. g'.nen by

Prof. Otto's Military Band,

20- - --PIECES- -- 20

Struct Cart darvcet oQa deu.

CHOICE
We place on sale Monday a. m. June

22d-- , a choice lot of plain

Black Satteens
Assorted Iprices, test selling goods

tbe market today.
We OUOte them at On lPn 1 An 1 Bn

20C. 22f 24.P anH ORn nil Tnnnh nnav- WW, "1.1.
value and ljust what you will be looking
for, and will be hard to find In as good
value as we will offer this week.

Good.
We shall open another lot of

Black Silk Mitts
this week which will strike you as the
greaissi oi leaders, in great demand;
every pair a bargain- -

Free for 6 Days

. FKEE 5 yards best soft finished cambric lininp one epool of BeldicZ Bros het spool
o!s of Beidliig' best button hole twist. What else Pin we do Bo y6n it ant tbe eartM.XV

ivuie mis wees anu uuy a dress and get your

McCABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1723 Second Atkhtj.

--IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE- -

are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,
building it upon the most improved mechanical principles

to insure speed, comfort and durability.
If yoa th ink of bnyinc a machine it will pay yon to come and see at.

THE FAIR. 1705 Second Avenue.

We Set the Pace, Let OtliBrs Follow if they GaF:

KANN & HTJCKSTAEDT, ,
No. 1611 and 1813 Second avenue,

OSer to tbe Public tbe most brilliant line of tbe season in

Lounges and Couches. .

Chamter Suits,
Side Boards.

Centre, Libsart and

Shoe Store,

1818 Avenue.

Yes, all this week, frem .Mpdqy
until closing on Saturday nigit.

It is now nearly July 1 st, and s "
look around we find the shelves In ow

DRESS GOODS

department are too. full. We know just
how it occurred. We were rather en-
thusiastic early in the season aad o r
bought.

Easy enough to se It. Now daatit
rather please you? We admit the lauii
is on us. We don't intend, an?r
of our friends to share our loss We
take our own medicine-Her- e

is our proposition:
To any customer buying a dress pat-

tern during this week, remember snr.
days only) amounting to $2 50 ccrerwr
we will present.

trimmings FR&E. . , ..

Extension Tables, .

Hat Racks,
Wardrobes,

Parlor Tables, Etc.

Footwear
. i

SlxT-te- e Stoie,

2939 Fifth Avenw.,

T. H. THOMAS,
DRUGGIST

Elegant Soda Water,,
All Flavors, Ice Cream, Orange, Phosphate, Moxie, Meai,

Malt, Etc. Also a fine line of

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Artistic

(f For Everybody. f

Call in and be convinced that
yon can save money by tradin
at

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,

Central

Second

asking

H..

i -

I


